
1919 Upper Water Street
Halifax NS  B3J 3J5



FRESH OYSTERS (1/2 DOZEN) $15  
chilled or grilled

BACON SCALLOPS $14
harbourstone bacon  
miso maple glaze

ALBACORE TUNA POKE $15
house sesame mustard | chilies  
sweet soya aioli | fennel crunch 

HARBOURSTONE NACHOS $13
fresh corn chips | aged cheddar  
maple bacon | caramelized onions 
banana peppers 

KETTLE CHIPS $10
shaved asiago | parsley  
honey onion dip

SALT & PEPPER CHICKEN WINGS $14
gochujang or cajun butter

LOCAL SNOW CRAB CAKES $17
avocado tartar  | mango slaw

PICKLE JAR $6
variegated carrots | mustard seed 
cauliflower | fennel | crisps

COBB SALAD $18
artisan greens | 6 minute egg 
avocado | shrimp | scallops  
salmon | goat cheese dressing

HARBOURSTONE CAESAR $14
asiago | balsamic bacon 
caesar dressing

FAROE ISLAND SALMON SALAD $17
spanish pimento rub | variegated 
vegetable salad | baco noir vinaigrette

CHARRED LOCAL LAMB SALAD $17
buttermilk ranch | dried cherry 
tomatoes | crispy jalapenos  
smoked cheddar | roasted squash

WHEAT BERRY SALAD $15
pickled vegetables | goat cheese  
fresh strawberries | citrus vanilla 
vinaigrette

CLASSIC TURKEY CLUB $15

BACON CHEESEBURGER $16

THE LENTIL BURGER $13
arugula | shallots 
grilled tomato | spicy tahini

HILLS JERK CHICKEN SANDWICH $15
pickled mango aioli | house ranch  
tobacco onions 

WHOLE HOG BURGER $17
applewood cheddar 
pit pulled pork belly bacon 
tomato jam | Russian aioli

BAJA FISH SANDWICH $16
soft roll | pickled avocado 
grilled pineapple | remoulade | slaw

LOBSTER SALAD SANDWICH $19
tarragon sour cream 
crispy bacon | sourdough

with house cut fries, harbourstone salad or soup of the moment.  
make your sandwich gluten-free friendly add $1

GOLDWATER  FISH & CHIPS $16 
rod and reel haddock | seasonal tap 
beer batter | grilled lemon | tartar

FAROE ISLAND SALMON $28
mascarpone risotto cake | shallot 
cream | roasted variegated carrots

ADI’S BUTTER CHICKEN $21
basmati pea pilau | crumbled 
cashews & mango | naan

HOUSE SEAFOOD TAGLITELLI  $25
nut free pesto | cherry tomatoes  
shrimp | scallops | mussels 
sun dried tomato cream

GRILLED NY STRIPLOIN $30
asparagus | caramelized 
onions and mushrooms | frites 
red wine reduction
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SOUP OF THE MOMENT $7

HARBOURSTONE SEAFOOD CHOWDER $14 


